
Silks
During the first few da37s of the week we will continue

our special sale of Fancy Silks ; prices in keeping with the
times. The Silks are of handsome designs, good quality,
and when you think of 50c on the dollar there is no just
reason why you should not avail yourself of the opportunity
of having a pretty silk waist.

Wash Goods
The line of Raye Cords and Hyperion Dimities that re-

main from our Saturday's offering will continue to sell at 10
cents per yard for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Silk Waists
We inaugurate the greatest slaughter sale of Ladies'

Fine Silk Waists ever held in the cit3? at prices usually un-look- ed

for till late in the summer.
Black Taffeta Silk Waist, plaited voke $5 00

" Satin Waist, corded front..'. 6 00
" Taffeta Silk Waist, white front 8 50

Plain White Corded Taffeta Silk Waists 6 50
Cerisse Taffeta Silk Weists, corded front 5 50
Lavender and Black Stripe Silk Waists 5 00

TUESDAY

M

We are Men's Fancy Soft Bosom Shirts
in many pretty colored effects, at the remarkably
low price of 50 cents.

They are not old stock, but an assortment of odd that
sold for 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods marked in plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Telephone No. 1.

A

offering

JUNE 13, 1899

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft'
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January 10, 1899.

Mass Meeting.

A meeting of the legal voters of Dalles
City is hereby called for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the various
city offices to be filled in the coming city
election, said meeting to take in
the circuit conrt room in said city on
Wednesday, June I4th, 1899, at (he hour
of 8 o'clock p. m. M--

T. Noian,
Mayor of Dalles City.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

There will be a meeting; of the board
of fire delegates this evening.

A marriage license was this morning
issued to Chas. E. Dovan and Delia
Zeek, of Hood River.

Madam Ardeesa's dressmaking system
will be tangbt to all applicants at room
No. 21 of the Chapman block. 'Honrs
after 3 in the afternoon. 12 4t

We regret to chronicle the death at
Spokane on Saturday last of C. 6. Dixon,
of rheumatism of the heart. Mr. Dixon
was well known in tail road circles all
over the coast.

Mrs. Luehley "Oh, yon need'nt try to
conceal your condition. You're holding
the paper upside down." Mr. L "I

hi

era

ODD

sizes formerly

place

know't m' dear- - did it on purposh
someahing here no deshent man oughter
read."

Among the neat new stores in ihe city
might be mentioned the bicycWand re
pair store of Uharne Jiurchtarf, next
door to Gunning's blacksmitl shop on
second street, it nas been utted up in
the nicest kind of style, and looks as
attractive as can be.

Ane river nere sioou at au tnis morn
ing and rose about an inch and a quarter
an, hour during the day. The rivers
above, with the exception of Lewiston,
show a rise. From Thursday the Colum-
bia will remain stationary until Sunday,
when we may expect another rise. The
report says warmer weather.

The entire household at the home of
N. Sargent are having a eiege of siek- -

nees. Mr?, fcargent is lust able to sit no.
and Miss Rachel Morgan Eat np for the
first time today, after a eiege of typhoid ;

while, we are sorry to learn, Mr.
Sargent le now down with that disease,
although hiB case is not considered
dangerous.

The Dalles delegates who haye been
attending the Epworth League conven
tion at Moro arrived home last evening
They were accompanied by nine dele
gates from North Yakima and Ellens--
burg, who will remain over nntil tomor
row. In company with a number of
leaguers from this city, they went on an
excursion to the Cascades today.

A notice in last night's Oregonian
tells of the death of Chas. W. P. Boss
on Sunday, in Portland. Although
nothing definite has been received in
this city regarding him, and fiom last
accounts the Chas. Boss who was in
jured here a few weeks since was im
proving, it is feared it is he who is dead,
since the age given is the same as bis,
as is also the name.

no wonder parents ana lriends are
overjoyed to feel that the boys are com-ia- g

home, and that the 'anxiety felt as

the casualty list is scanned each day, is
to be at an end, for while death's hand
cannot be stayed even around our own
firesides, there is at least the satisfaction
of caring for them and feeling that they
are with us in the last hours. Yester
day's report adds two more Oregon boys
to the list of honored dead, that of Ralph
O'Dell of company A, and J. J. Choe,
company G.

The Dalles Commercial Club has
challenged for the Feldenheimer trophy
and the contest will take place at the
Boad Club-alley- s next Saturday evening,
at &;30 o'clock. The Dalles team is com-

posed of expert bowlers, and will make
a great effort to capture the trophy.
The home team will be handicapped
from the fact that a couple of its regular
team will be unable to bowl, as it is im
possible to leave business Saturday even
ing, ihe contest will in all probability
be close and exciting, and will undoubt-
edly draw a large crowd of spectators
Oregonian.

For a time this spring the fate of our
roses eeemed to hang in the balance, the
severe winter having nipped them so
that we feared for their lives; but, while
there are not now eo many as in former
years, many gardens are filled with
them, and beautiful ones loo. This
morning we were shown by Carey Jen-
kins the king of roses as far as size is
concerned. It grew in the garden at
Mrs. W. S. Meyers' and measures 6)4
inches across and 17. in circumference.
Its front name Is Paul, but its sir name
we do not remember. However, what's
in a name? It would probable smell as
sweet by any other name as its own.

Shortly after noon today Judd Fish
received word that his mother, Mrs.
Catherine Fish, had died at Hillsdale,
near Portland, a ehort time before noon.
Mrs. Fish, who was about 76 years old,
formerly lived in The Dalles, and moved
from here to Lafayette. A short time
ago she was taken to Hillsdale in hope
of benefiting her, for ehe has been very
ill for many months. Several times
have Mr. and Mrs. Fieh been called to
her bedside when it was thought every
moment would be her last; but the end
came eo gradually that they could not
tell when to telegraph for her son. Mr.
and Mrs. Fish will leave on the after
noon train to be preseni at the funeral.

Sunday evening B. Campbell general
freight agent for the O. B. &. N., and a
party of others, accompanied the boys,
among whom was his son, Hamilton, of
this city, as far as Flavel, on their long
journey on the Monmouthshire. When
the steamer docked at Flavel they started
to go ashore. All the party landed safely
excepting Mr. Campbell and his little
son. When they started down the gang
plank it slipped, throwing both over-
board. A strong tide was running at the
time, and both would have undoubtedly
been drowned but for the second officer
and steward of the steamer, who jumped
overboard and held them until fishing
boats which were lying cloeu at hand
picked them bp.

We clip today an edito- - ial from the
Oregonian in regard to the nnnecesearv
display and strain caused by the gradu
a ting exercises 01 tciiav which we con
sider contains, a number of enutj-'istion- s

which are worthy of careful etuJy by a' I

concerned, although the reference lo the
training of young women, mentioned in
the first paragraph, does not seem to
apply to the average American girl
of tcday. Not that we do not eor- -

Bider that graduating time should L
one of especial moment and be made an
auspicious occasion ; but is it not true,
as the Oregoi.ian says, that it is becom-
ing rather more of a burdensome than a
joyous time, especially to the parents
whose means will not permit of the ex-

pensive dreeees, class pins, programs and
what cot that are the adjuncts of the
modern graduating exercises? Many
parents can merely afford by self sacri-
fice to let their eons and daughters finish
the public schools, and could cot con- -
eider for a moment adding to their bur-
den the unnecessary expenses. Should
there not be a rule, in our public schools
at least, governing tbesa minor matters
bo far as the class collectively is con
cerned, let the individual presents, etc.,
given at home be what they may.

It is hardly probable now that there
is a mistake a'lout the boys having
started homeward bound, for dispatches
Btate that they eailed from Manila yea
terday. With anything like smooth
sailing they will arrive in Portland
on July I2th. Everybody in Oregon
wishes them a speedy, safe and pleasant
voyage. They have been in the thickest
of the fray for many months, and never
faltered or whimpered. Their state is
prond of them and tbey will be given a
royal welcome. Dalles people are anx-
ious to be among the first to welcome
them, and it wonld be a splendid idea
to charter one of the D. P. & A.' N.
steamers and meet them at Astoria,
then join in the welcome at Portland,
and top it off by preparing a genuine
old bunch grass welcome to Eastern
Oregon. We understand the Belief Corps
in Ihe Dalles is to have a meeting Sat

urday evening for the purpose of arrang-
ing matters to that end, and if they do,
every man, woman and child in the city
should vie in their efforts to assist them,
and will do so. There is plenty for the
older ones to do, and, judging from the
number of children scattered through
out the city, we have enough to line
the sidewalks with them, and let the
little ones "etrew flowers in their way
who come in triumphant." If we are
to pass the 4th by unheeded, let us cull
out a holiday for the return of our boys.

OUR OPERA HOUSE.

ir Any Thing Is Done Let
Kew One.

Us Bnild a

Our contemporary in an article in yes
terday's edition regarding the opera
houses in our city, makes a suggestion VI.
which TriE Chuonicle cannot conscien-
tiously second.

We do not deny the fact that we are
sadly in need of a theater, where the
acoustic properties are good and where
one can Bit comfortably throughout a
performance without feeling every mo-

ment that he is about to turn a somer
sault and thus furnish amusement for
the entire audience. Neither do we
take iseue with Bro. Douthit regarding
the fact that it is more easy to suggest
than to put in practice that tugeestion.
It is 'easy enough for a community to
sit and complain as to the Btate of af-

fairs and how they shall be remedied.
but to put themselves in Mr. Vogt's
place and do as they tell him fo do is
another thing.

Oa the other hand, we believed that
the objectionable features of the build
ing cause many of the failures to secure
an audience. Unless theater-goer- s feel
positive just what sort of a play they
are about to bear, thev will consider
Borne time before spending $1 to hear
only half of the performance and be un
comfortable the entire evening.

As far as the proprietor is concerned,
he has done more now than perhaps
any other citizen would have done. In
deed, were every other citizen as enter
prising as Mr. Vogt, wbat a city we
would have. But, in the first place the
building was intended for an armory,
and is a good one, but we do not believe
an armory and opera house can ever go
successfully hand in band. In the first
place, the floor of an opera house should
not be level ; in the second, shifting
seats can never be made comfortable.
And we might go on, like the preacher,
until we reach lastly. As regards the
stage, judging from our own experience
and those of others more competent to
judge, it is all that could be desired,
roomy and well supplied with scenes
The dressing rooms also are com
fortable, and if receipts would admit of a
janitor being employed who would clean
them up and keep the stage and stairs
leading to these rooms in r respectable
condition, not a fault could be found

The that
the talent of The Dalles agree to give at
least two entertainments a year for the
benefit of the opera house to improve
the building. While we feel poBitiye,
having heard it discussed, that the
! oaie taUnt would not only give two,

tinv.iy entertainments tor the pur
pose of seen ting a g'wid opera house, at
the same time we do not believe they
would be willing:, nor would it bo ex
pedieni, lo cxp nd money on the build
ing no a in 11 re as an armory, and It la
claimed that this is the only means by
which any money is made on it. The
Dalles is not in need of such a large
opera house; a smaller one would be
much better adapted toils use. Would
it not be a better plan to leave it as it is,
with the exception of purchasing scenery,
etc., from Mr. Vogt, and let the building
be ueed as an armory, for mass meetings
and the numberless things for which
such a building is required. Then if a
lot could be obtained and a neat, inex
pensive opera house built, with perhaps
offices over it or Btore rooms beneath, it
seems to us it would be a much better
plan, a more paying one and at the same
time more satisfactory.

Should Mr. Vogt care to consider such
a plan, we feel assured the home talent
would make some arrangement to assist
in the scheme, either by forming a stock
company with him or on their own
hook. Just how the plan could be
formulated might be considered later
should it be thought advisable.

Lost
Yesterday, on streets of The Dalles,

a handsome point-lac- e handkerchief
The finder will receive a liberal reward

returning the same to this office or to
Mrs. Jas. Fait. I2-3- t

The Modern Beauty.

IV.

the

by

Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleaning action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

Violin Recital Tomorrow Evening.

Tomorrow evening will occur the violin
recital of Elmore Bice at the K. of P.
ball. He will be accompanied on the
piano by Prof. Birgfeld, and the follow- -

ng excellent program will be rendered:

Sonate, Griea

III.

part 1.

I. 8 -op. - -

II.

Alio con brio Allegretto quasi

Melodie in F
Serenade

Mazurka de Concert - Ovid Musin

Peer Gynt Suite
11.

V. Andante and Finale - Mendelssohn

a I Hung-aria- Dance
b ( Popular Melodies

( Cavatina
T-- -

i .fizzic
: ( Elegie

PART

- Rubenstein
Schubert, Remenyi

- -

- -

The Lecrende - - Wieniawski
The recital will be given under the

patronage of the following well-know- n

people in our who consider it a
privilege to to an of such
ability as Mr. Bice :

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Blakeley.
Judg-- and Mrs. W. L. Bradshaw.
Kev. V. V. Poling.
Miss A. M. Lang.
Mr. Ed. M. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schenck.
Mrs. N. J. French Bolton.
Miss Bessie E. French.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Seufert.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crandall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lord.
Miss Schmidt.
Mr. H. D. Parkins.
Mr. Wm. Crossen.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McCoy.

Keler Beta
Mice

Raff

VIII.

city,
listen artist

Alma

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hostetler.
Mr. E. J. Lueddemann.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Pease.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Glenn.
Mr. Albert Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fish.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jayne.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Duf ur.

Grieg

L'ehbes
Ernst

Any who may desire single admissions
may secure them at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store at $1 a ticket.

The following lines
can "be found

...piaierSBsnion

Cement,
Lime,
Sulpher,
Salt,
Eubber Garden Hose,
Winchester Rifles, Bevolvers,
Fishing Tackle,
Bicycle Sundries,
Barbed Wire and Nails,
Delft Enameled Ware,
Granite Ware and Tin Ware,
Builders' Hardware,
Step Ladders, '
Garland Stoves and Steel Banges,
Complete Line of Groceries,
Deep Well Pumps,
Cleveland and Crawford Bicycles.

We buy onr goods right and will
positively not be undersold by any one.

66 4

Orion Kinersly,

TWO NIGHTS,

Wednesday

JUNE 21 and 22.

Given by the ladies of The
Dalles for the benefit of the
Public Library.

New
New Jokes,

New
Pine

A grand cast of

SO
Every Performer an Artist.

ADMISSION
ICcset ved Seats. - - - 75 cents
General Admission, ... 50 cents

The
Busy
Store.

apmony

f3j

Opera House

Manager.

Thursday,

Songs,
Dancing.

PEOPLE SO

Each day our business shows
the people are finding out we
are pushing lo the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who
know their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

9?

(Xlhiskey.
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

SEE OUR- -

Automatic Blue Flame Oil Stove.

Beat,

Glean,

Specialties,

NO

NO

I,

Smoke

NO

MOT.

MAYS & CROWE.
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